
unawares -2990 hid, hidden, ignorant, {unawares},
 
unawares -3920 brought, {unawares},
 
unawares -3921 crept, {unawares},
 
unbelief -0543 disobedience, {unbelief},
 
unbelief -0570 {unbelief},
 
unbelievers -0571 believe, believeth, faithless, incredible, infidel, {unbelievers}, unbelieving,
 
unbelieving -0544 believed, believeth, disobedient, obey, {unbelieving},
 
unbelieving -0571 believe, believeth, faithless, incredible, infidel, unbelievers, {unbelieving},
 
unblameable -0299 blame, blemish, fault, faultless, spot, {unblameable}, without,
 
unblameably -0274 blameless, {unblameably},
 
uncertain -0082 {uncertain},
 
uncertain -0083 {uncertain},
 
uncertainly -0084 {uncertainly},
 
unchangeable -0531 stirred, {unchangeable},
 
uncircumcised -0203 circumcised, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcision,
 
uncircumcised -0564 {uncircumcised},
 
uncircumcised -1986 become, {uncircumcised},
 
uncircumcised -2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, count, counted, diseased, do,
eat, fear, had, hast, hath, have, having, held, hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, 
took, {uncircumcised}, using,
 
uncircumcision -0203 circumcised, uncircumcised, {uncircumcision},
 
unclean -0169 foul, {unclean},
 
unclean -2840 call, common, defile, defileth, polluted, {unclean},
 
uncleanness -0167 {uncleanness},
 
uncleanness -3394 {uncleanness},
 
unclothed -1562 off, stripped, took, {unclothed},
 
uncomely -0807 behave, behaveth, {uncomely},
 
uncomely -0809 safe, {uncomely},
 
uncondemned -0178 {uncondemned},
 
uncorruptible -0862 corruptible, immortal, incorruptible, {uncorruptible},
 
uncorruptness -0090 {uncorruptness},
 
uncovered -0177 {uncovered},
 
uncovered -0648 {uncovered},
 
unction -5545 anointing, {unction},
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undefiled -0283 {undefiled},
 
under -0332 bound, curse, oath, {under},
 
under -0506 disobedient, put, {under}, unruly,
 
under -1640 less, {under}, worse,
 
under -1722 after, against, among, at, because, before, believe, between, into, on, over, sake, 
through, throughout, toward, {under}, used, way, wholly, within,
 
under -1772 law, lawful, {under},
 
under -1909 about, above, against, among, anointed, at, because, before, beside, charge, days, 
into, long, on, over, space, through, throughout, time, touching, toward, {under},
 
under -2662 foot, trample, trodden, {under},
 
under -2709 earth, {under},
 
under -2736 beneath, bottom, down, {under},
 
under -5259 among, into, {under},
 
under -5270 {under},
 
under -5273 endure, hypocrite, hypocrites, {under},
 
under -5284 sailed, {under},
 
under -5293 made, obedience, obedient, put, subdue, subdued, subject, subjection, submit, 
submitting, {under},
 
under -5295 running, {under},
 
under -5299 keep, {under},
 
undergirding -5269 {undergirding},
 
understand -0050 ignorant, ignorantly, knew, knowing, {understand}, understood, unknown,
 
understand -1097 aware, can, canst, felt, knew, know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known,
perceive, perceived, speak, sure, {understand}, understandest, understood,
 
understand -1107 certify, declare, declared, do, known, made, make, {understand}, wit, wot,
 
understand -1492 beheld, behold, can, cannot, canst, consider, knew, knewest, know, knowest, 
knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known, look, looked, perceive, perceiving, saw, sawest, see, seeing, 
seen, sure, tell, {understand}, understandeth, wist, wot,
 
understand -1987 know, knoweth, knowing, {understand},
 
understand -3530 nicodemus, {understand},
 
understand -3539 consider, perceive, think, {understand}, understood,
 
understand -4920 considered, {understand}, understandeth, understanding, understood, wise,
 
understandest -1097 aware, can, canst, felt, knew, know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, 
known, perceive, perceived, speak, sure, understand, {understandest}, understood,
 
understandeth -0191 audience, came, come, ears, hear, heard, hearers, hearest, heareth, hearing, 
hearken, noised, reported, {understandeth},
 
understandeth -1492 beheld, behold, can, cannot, canst, consider, knew, knewest, know, knowest, 
knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known, look, looked, perceive, perceiving, saw, sawest, see, seeing, 
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seen, sure, tell, understand, {understandeth}, wist, wot,
 
understandeth -4920 considered, understand, {understandeth}, understanding, understood, wise,
 
understanding -0801 foolish, {understanding}, without,
 
understanding -1271 mind, minds, {understanding},
 
understanding -3563 mind, minds, {understanding},
 
understanding -4907 knowledge, {understanding},
 
understanding -4920 considered, understand, understandeth, {understanding}, understood, wise,
 
understanding -5424 {understanding},
 
understood -0050 ignorant, ignorantly, knew, knowing, understand, {understood}, unknown,
 
understood -1097 aware, can, canst, felt, knew, know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known,
perceive, perceived, speak, sure, understand, understandest, {understood},
 
understood -1425 hard, {understood},
 
understood -2154 easy, {understood},
 
understood -3129 learn, learned, learning, {understood},
 
understood -3539 consider, perceive, think, understand, {understood},
 
understood -4441 ask, asked, demanded, enquire, enquired, {understood},
 
understood -4920 considered, understand, understandeth, understanding, {understood}, wise,
 
understood -5426 affection, care, careful, likeminded, mind, minded, savourest, set, think, 
thinkest, {understood},
 
unequally -2086 together, {unequally}, yoked,
 
unfeigned -0505 hypocrisy, {unfeigned}, without,
 
unfruitful -0175 fruit, {unfruitful}, without,
 
ungodliness -0763 {ungodliness}, ungodly,
 
ungodly -0763 ungodliness, {ungodly},
 
ungodly -0764 committed, {ungodly},
 
ungodly -0765 {ungodly},
 
unholy -0462 {unholy},
 
unholy -2839 common, defiled, {unholy},
 
unity -1775 {unity},
 
unjust -0091 did, do, doeth, done, hurt, injured, offender, {unjust}, wrong, wronged,
 
unjust -0094 {unjust}, unrighteous,
 
unknown -0050 ignorant, ignorantly, knew, knowing, understand, understood, {unknown},
 
unknown -0057 {unknown},
 
unlade -0670 {unlade},
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unlawful -0111 abominable, {unlawful},
 
unlawful -0459 law, lawless, transgressors, {unlawful}, wicked, without,
 
unlearned -0062 {unlearned},
 
unlearned -0261 {unlearned},
 
unlearned -0521 {unlearned},
 
unlearned -2399 ignorant, rude, {unlearned},
 
unleavened -0106 {unleavened},
 
unless -1622 excepted, other, {unless}, without,
 
unloose -3089 break, broken, destroy, dissolved, loose, loosed, loosing, melt, off, put, 
{unloose},
 
unmarried -0022 {unmarried},
 
unmerciful -0415 {unmerciful},
 
unmoveable -0277 {unmoveable},
 
unmoveable -0761 cannot, moved, {unmoveable},
 
unprepared -0532 {unprepared},
 
unprofitable -0255 {unprofitable},
 
unprofitable -0512 {unprofitable}, unprofitableness,
 
unprofitable -0888 {unprofitable},
 
unprofitable -0889 become, {unprofitable},
 
unprofitable -0890 {unprofitable},
 
unprofitableness -0512 unprofitable, {unprofitableness},
 
unquenchable -0762 quenched, {unquenchable},
 
unreasonable -0249 brute, {unreasonable},
 
unreasonable -0824 harm, {unreasonable}, wickedness,
 
unrebukeable -0423 {unrebukeable},
 
unreproveable -0410 blameless, {unreproveable},
 
unrighteous -0094 unjust, {unrighteous},
 
unrighteousness -0093 iniquity, {unrighteousness}, wrong,
 
unrighteousness -0458 iniquities, iniquity, law, transgression, {unrighteousness},
 
unruly -0183 {unruly},
 
unruly -0506 disobedient, put, under, {unruly},
 
unruly -0814 disorderly, {unruly},
 
unsearchable -0421 {unsearchable},
 
unseemly -0808 shame, {unseemly},
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unskilful -0552 {unskilful},
 
unspeakable -0411 {unspeakable},
 
unspeakable -0412 {unspeakable},
 
unspeakable -0731 {unspeakable},
 
unspotted -0784 spot, {unspotted}, without,
 
unstable -0182 {unstable},
 
unstable -0793 {unstable},
 
untaken -0343 away, open, {untaken},
 
unthankful -0884 {unthankful},
 
until -0891 even, far, till, {until},
 
until -1519 against, among, at, became, become, before, concerning, creep, end, insomuch, into, 
on, so, throughout, till, took, toward, {until},
 
until -2193 even, far, how, long, till, {until}, while,
 
until -3360 till, {until},
 
untimely -3653 figs, {untimely},
 
untoward -4646 crooked, froward, {untoward},
 
unwashen -0449 {unwashen},
 
unwise -0453 foolish, {unwise},
 
unwise -0878 foolish, fools, {unwise},
 
unworthily -0371 {unworthily},
 
unworthy -0370 {unworthy},
 
unworthy -0514 meet, {unworthy}, worthy,
 
upbraid -3679 cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, {upbraid}, upbraided, 
upbraideth,
 
upbraided -3679 cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, upbraid, {upbraided}, 
upbraideth,
 
upbraideth -3679 cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, upbraid, upbraided, 
{upbraideth},
 
upholding -5342 bare, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, came, carry, 
driven, endure, go, laid, leadeth, moved, reach, rushing, {upholding},
 
upper -0508 room, {upper},
 
upper -0510 {upper},
 
upper -5250 abundant, exceeding, {upper},
 
upper -5253 chamber, room, {upper},
 
uppermost -4411 rooms, {uppermost},
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upright -3717 straight, {upright},
 
uprightly -3716 {uprightly}, walked,
 
uproar -0387 down, madest, trouble, turned, {uproar},
 
uproar -2350 ado, make, making, noise, set, trouble, {uproar},
 
uproar -2351 tumult, {uproar},
 
uproar -4714 dissension, insurrection, sedition, standing, {uproar},
 
uproar -4797 affliction, confounded, confused, stirred, {uproar},
 
upside -0389 deeply, sighed, {upside},
 
urias -3774 {urias},
 
use -1838 {use},
 
use -1908 accuse, despitefully, {use},
 
use -5195 despitefully, entreated, shamefully, spitefully, {use},
 
use -5382 hospitality, lover, {use},
 
use -5530 entreated, {use}, used,
 
use -5532 business, necessary, necessities, necessity, need, needed, needest, needeth, {use}, 
uses, wants,
 
use -5540 {use},
 
used -0390 abode, behave, conversation, live, overthrew, pass, return, returned, {used},
 
used -1247 administered, deacon, minister, ministered, ministering, office, serve, served, {used},
 
used -1387 deceit, {used},
 
used -1510 am, been, belong, belongeth, fear, had, make, stand, {used},
 
used -1722 after, against, among, at, because, before, believe, between, into, on, over, sake, 
through, throughout, toward, under, {used}, way, wholly, within,
 
used -3096 sorcery, {used},
 
used -4238 commit, committed, did, do, doest, doeth, done, keep, {used},
 
used -5530 entreated, use, {used},
 
uses -5532 business, necessary, necessities, necessity, need, needed, needest, needeth, use, 
{uses}, wants,
 
useth -3348 part, partaker, partakers, pertaineth, took, {useth},
 
using -0671 {using},
 
using -2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, count, counted, diseased, do, eat, 
fear, had, hast, hath, have, having, held, hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, 
uncircumcised, {using},
 
usurp -0831 authority, {usurp},
 
usury -5110 {usury},
 
utter -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, delivered, gave, gavest, give, 
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given, giveth, giving, grant, granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, 
shew, suffer, taking, {utter}, yield, yielded,
 
utter -2044 {utter},
 
utter -2980 preach, preached, preaching, said, saith, say, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, 
speaking, spoken, talk, talked, talkest, talketh, talking, tell, told, {utter}, uttered,
 
utterance -0669 forth, said, speak, {utterance},
 
utterance -3056 account, cause, communication, concerning, do, doctrine, intent, matter, mouth, 
preaching, question, reason, reckoneth, say, saying, sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, thing, 
things, tidings, treatise, {utterance}, word, words,
 
uttered -2980 preach, preached, preaching, said, saith, say, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, 
speaking, spoken, talk, talked, talkest, talketh, talking, tell, told, utter, {uttered},
 
uttered -3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, callest, calleth, describeth, giving, 
named, said, saith, say, sayest, saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, 
speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told, {uttered},
 
utterly -2618 burn, burned, burnt, {utterly},
 
utterly -2704 corrupt, perish, {utterly},
 
utterly -3654 all, at, commonly, {utterly},
 
uttermost -0206 end, top, {uttermost},
 
uttermost -2075 been, {uttermost},
 
uttermost -2556 bad, evil, harm, noisome, {uttermost}, wicked,
 
uttermost -3838 {uttermost},
 
uttermost -4009 end, {uttermost},
 
uttermost -5056 custom, end, ending, ends, finally, {uttermost},
 

 
~~~~~~
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